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ABSTRACT: The skin is an attractive site for vaccination and
harbors a dense network of Langerhans cells that are the prime
target for antigen delivery approaches in the epidermis. While
speciﬁc targeting of Langerhans cells has been shown to elicit
the necessary T-cell response using antibody-based delivery
approaches, the targeted administration of particulate antigens
in the form of nanoparticle-based vaccine formulations has
been challenging. We previously reported on a speciﬁc
targeting ligand for human Langerin, a C-type lectin expressed
on Langerhans cells. This ligand is presented on liposomes
and renders them highly speciﬁc for the uptake by Langerhans
cells. Here we show a detailed study of the uptake and
intracellular routing of the particles in model cell lines by
confocal and live cell imaging as well as ﬂow cytometric assays. Liposomes are internalized into early endosomal compartments
and accumulate in late endosomes and lysosomes, shortly followed by a release of the cargo. Furthermore, we show the
encapsulation of protein antigens and their delivery to cell lines and primary human Langerhans cells. These data further
support the applicability of the targeted liposomal particles for protein vaccine applications.

A

leads to rapid cargo uptake indicative of receptor-mediated
endocytosis. However, a classical internalization motif is missing
in its 43-amino acid intracellular domain.13,17 Thus far, Langerin
has been associated with the actin cytoskeleton via binding of
LSP1 to the intracellular domain, which likely provides a means
for cargo shuttling.18 Nevertheless, clathrin-mediated endocytosis and caveolin-1 positive vesicles have been reported for
Langerin, and a lysosomal degradation pathway has been
observed.17,19−21 Intracellularly, Langerin is preferentially
located in pools of the Rab11+/CD1a+ positive recycling
compartment, regulated by its association with the myosin
Vb/Rab11A/Rab11-FIP2 platform.17,22,23 The cycling between
internal pools and extracellular presentation is likely very fast
with rates (T1/2) of 22 s being reported.22
Several pathogens, including HIV, measles, inﬂuenza A virus,
Mycobacterium lepra, Mycobacterium tuberculosis, and Yersinia
pestis,21,24−26 are recognized by Langerin on the basis of their
carbohydrate signature.13,27 The cargo is released in the early
endosomal compartment from where the receptor recycles back
to the surface.13,22 This mechanism has been explored for
targeted antigen approaches using antibody-based delivery. In

majority of conventional vaccines are applied intramuscularly and subcutaneously. However, only a few
antigen-presenting cells reside in these tissues.1 In contrast, the
skin has a high density of resident immune cells and has been
targeted for drug delivery.2 In particular, the epidermis provides
integrity mainly generated by keratinocytes as well as immune
protection via Langerhans cells (LCs). These immune cells
make up 1−3% of all epidermal cells and are the only antigenpresenting cells that function as “gatekeepers” in the epidermis.3
LCs are capable of migrating to the skin-draining lymph node
where antigens are presented to cells of the adaptive immune
system. In a steady state, a small fraction of LCs circulates and
thereby induces tolerance.4 On the other hand, LCs can activate
an immune response against pathogens such as Candida
albicans.5 Overall, LCs can internalize pathogens, allergens,
and cancer antigens for T-cell activation in the draining lymph
nodes.3,6 Consequently, these immune cells are an attractive
target for immunotherapy to improve skin-based vaccination.7
A number of studies demonstrated the potential of targeting
skin dendritic cells (DCs) with antibodies against speciﬁcally
expressed cell surface receptors such as DEC-205 and
Langerin.8−12 Langerin is a C-type lectin receptor (CLR)
expressed on Langerhans cells in the human skin and has been a
target receptor for eliciting antiviral and antitumor responses
(UniProtKB Q9UJ71).10,13−16 Engagement of the receptor
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cells by accumulation of punctuate A647 ﬂuorescence in
endosomal compartments (Figure 1A).
Next, live cell imaging data were recorded to cover a time span
of 4 h, monitoring the binding and uptake of the doubly labeled
liposomes to Langerin-expressing cells (Figure S2A,B). An

mice, HIV antigens have successfully been delivered to
Langerin-expressing cells.16 These data are further substantiated
by delivery of the model antigen ovalbumin (OVA).28 Antigen
delivery to human LCs mediated by Langerin antibodies to
human LCs showed enhanced co-localization with EEA-1,
highlighting the potential therapeutic use in humans.29
As an alternative to antibody-based delivery, liposomal
formulations decorated with natural ligands for Langerin such
as LeY blood group antigens have been investigated.14 Antigens
as well as adjuvants can be encapsulated into liposomes
harboring great potential for therapeutic applications. The
recognition of carbohydrate ligands is mediated by the central
cofactor Ca2+, which coordinates two hydroxyl groups of the
glycan. This cofactor usage is part of the binding and release
mechanism, essential for the eﬃcient pathogen recognition and
processing machinery. The Ca2+ concentration and pH of the
extracellular environment are key factors for ligand binding,
while changes in these parameters associated with the
endosomal compartment result in carrier release.30 However,
carbohydrate-based delivery vehicles suﬀer from low speciﬁcity
because many receptors such as DC-SIGN, dectin-2, and the
mannose receptor recognize mannose-type glycans. We recently
described the development of a synthetic ligand for human
Langerin, an N-tosylated glucosamine derivative, with suﬃcient
aﬃnity and speciﬁcity allowing uptake of liposomes into
Langerin-expressing model cell lines and primary LCs from
human skin.31
To induce long-lasting cellular and humoral immune
responses against protein antigens, the cargo has to be released
in endosomal compartments. Whereas cargo release in early
endosomal compartments is associated with MHC class I
presentation, late endosomal to lysosomal antigen release
mediates MHC class II presentation.32 Antigen encapsulation
into pH-dependent liposomes can control the delivery of an
antigen to deﬁned cellular compartments and therefore direct
the immune response to CD4+ or CD8+ T-cell activation.33
However, under inﬂammatory conditions, dendritic cells are
capable of producing reactive oxygen species (ROS) that release
antigens into the cytosol due to membrane destabilization by
lipid peroxidation and thereby cause cross-presentation.34
Here, we monitored liposomal routing into Langerinexpressing cell lines by co-formulation with the pH-sensitive
dye pHrodo. Moreover, encapsulation of the self-quenching dye
calcein allowed detection of antigen release. We further
encapsulated a FITC-labeled test protein and presented speciﬁc
delivery to Langerin-expressing cell lines as well as to primary
LCs in epidermal cell suspensions.
Liposomes that were 140 ± 23 nm in diameter were
formulated using a 57:38:5 DSPC/cholesterol/DSPE-PEG
mixture, as either a targeted or a nontargeted formulation,
including 4.75 mol % DSPE-PEG-GlcNTosyl and 0.25 mol %
DSPE-PEG-Alexaﬂuor647 (A647). To study the uptake of
liposomes into endosomal compartments, the pH-sensitive dye
pHrodo red was included in the liposomal formulation.
Therefore, a second set of liposomes was formulated containing
only 4.5 mol % DSPE-PEG-GlcNTosyl as a targeting ligand but
utilizing equal amounts (0.25 mol %) of pHrodo and A647 for
tracking the uptake and routing of liposomes into Langerinexpressing Hek293 cells. Adherent Hek293 cells were used to
stain endosomal markers with antibodies. Liposomes containing
only pHrodo or A647 were used as a control (Figure S1). A time
series of confocal images shows the uptake of liposomes into

Figure 1. Liposomal routing and cargo release in human Langerin
positive cells. (A) pHrodo and A647-labeled liposomes were tracked via
confocal microscopy in human Langerin-expressing Hek293 cells at
diﬀerent time points. (B) pHrodo/A647 ﬂuorescence intensity ratio
monitored over 4 h during live cell imaging. (C) Representative
histogram of the pHrodo/A647 ﬂuorescence intensity ratio for 10, 30,
50, and 70 min snapshots. (D) Number of single (black) and multiple
liposome events (gray) over time. The error bars represent standard
error of the mean. (E) Live cell imaging of the pHrodo ﬂuorescence
recorded with a Cytation5 imager. Liposomal internalization was
inhibited with 6.25 nM Baﬁlomycin and 100 nM Cytochalasin D. (F)
Time-dependent release of the self-quenching calcein dye from
liposomes monitored to assess cargo release kinetics in Langerinexpressing Raji cells. The error bars represent the standard deviation of
triplicate measurements from one experiment.
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for 1 h at 4 °C, washed extensively prior to being warmed, and
monitored over a period of 8 h for the increase in ﬂuorescence by
ﬂow cytometry. A steady increase in ﬂuorescence going into
saturation at 6 h was observed (Figure 1F). These data give clear
evidence that small molecules encapsulated into liposomes can
be delivered to Langerin-expressing cells. Moreover, these data
are in line with an uptake into the late endosomal/lysosomal
compartment where likely lysosomal acidic lipases are active,
leading to cargo release.35
To further explore the applicability of the liposomal delivery
for the delivery of an antigen to Langerhans cells, we
encapsulated a model protein antigen, FITC-labeled bovine
serum albumin (BSA). Encapsulation was optimized, and
ultracentrifugation demonstrated the best puriﬁcation method
of loaded liposomes from free protein (Figures S6 and S7).
Hence, the two labels allowed diﬀerentiation between the
vehicle and cargo. After incubation of these liposomes with
Langerin-expressing Raji cells for 2 h at 37 °C, a Langerin
speciﬁc delivery of the FITC-labeled BSA antigen was observed
(Figure 2A). Furthermore, these data underscore the high
speciﬁcity of the targeted liposomes over nontargeted vehicles.
Via analysis of a dose- and time-dependent uptake, a high
correlation of vehicle and cargo was detected, indicating a
similar location in cellular compartments (Figure 2B,C). Finally,
the uptake of these antigen-ﬁlled liposomes was monitored using

almost linear increase in the pHrodo/A647 ratio was observed
over the ﬁrst 50 min followed by a plateau indicating no
acidiﬁcation of the environment of the liposomes at later time
points (Figure 1B). The linear increase in the ratio of the two
dyes likely results from an accumulation of the liposomes in
acidic late endosomal/lysosomal compartments over time. The
plateau after 50 min suggests that the majority of liposomes is
now located in acidic compartments. Representative histograms
of the intensity ratios from four time points highlight the shift in
the mean intensity indicating a pH increase and furthermore
show the increased number of liposomes being taken up over
time (Figure 1C). This steady increase in the number of
internalized liposomes over time during live cell imaging is in
line with our ﬁndings from confocal imaging (Figure 1A).
Moreover, a high level of co-localization with late endosomal/
lysosomal marker Lamp-1 after longer incubation times was
conﬁrmed by immunoﬂuorescence, while markers of other
endosomal compartments did not show a signiﬁcant colocalization (Rab7, Rab11, and EEA1) in Hek293 cells after 2
h (Figure S3). Consequently, a low pHrodo/A647 ratio can be
associated with early endosomal compartments.
These data suggested a late endosomal/lysosomal accumulation of the liposomes being continuously supplied by newly
incorporated liposomes going through the early endosomal
compartment. On the basis of the ﬂuorescence intensity of early
time point data, we were able to diﬀerentiate the occurrence of
single from multiple liposomes within a cell (Figure 1D). Single
liposomes being taken up into the cells had lower pHrodo/A647
ratios and were smaller in size, suggesting passage through the
early endosomal compartment. Higher levels of accumulation of
the liposomes had a higher dye ratio and were enriched at later
time points. One likely explanation is membrane fusion of early
endosomal compartments into late endosomal/lysosomal
compartments. While these later stages provide a means for
the steady uptake of the liposomes over extended periods of
time, early endosomes are quickly saturated after approximately
1 h and hence correspond to the bottleneck of the uptake
process.
Finally, these data about the routing of liposomal vehicles
were further supported by inhibitor studies using Baﬁlomycin, a
V-ATPase inhibitor that prevents endosome acidiﬁcation, and
Cytochalasin D, which stops endocytosis by inhibiting actin
polymerization (Figure 1E and Figure S4). Over an extended
time course of 24 h, both inhibitors strongly reduced the
intensity of the ﬂuorescence signal of pHrodo, supporting the
ﬁndings that liposomes are internalized into late endosomal/
lysosomal compartments, which are associated with antigen
loading on MHC class II.32
To study the eﬀect of acidic compartments on liposome
integrity, liposomes were incubated with buﬀers of diﬀerent
pHs. Size as well as monodispersity was then analyzed by DLS
(Figure S5A). Even after incubation for 48 h under acidic
conditions, fully intact liposomes were detected. To substantiate
these ﬁndings further, we applied calcein-ﬁlled liposomes.
Calcein is a self-quenching dye and was incorporated into
liposomes at a high concentration. First, its self-quenching eﬀect
was detected by dissolving calcein-encapsulated liposomes due
to addition of a detergent (Figure S5B). The eﬀect of pH and
calcium on calcein was negligible compared to the selfquenching eﬀect (Figure S5C−E). Consequently, calceinencapsulated liposomes allowed the detection of ﬂuorescence
increases when the cargo was released in endosomal compartments. In a pulse chase experiment, liposomes were incubated

Figure 2. In vitro delivery of an antigen to Langerin-expressing cell lines.
(A) FITC-BSA-encapsulated liposomes were used in a cell-based assay.
Liposomes were incubated for 2 h at 37 °C, and FITC and A647
ﬂuorescence were measured by ﬂow cytometry (****p < 0.0001; n = 3;
two-tailed, unpaired Student’s t test; one of three representative
experiments). Comparison of A647 (lipid-conjugated) and FITC
(cargo-conjugated) ﬂuorescence in a (B) dose-dependent and (C)
time-dependent manner. The error bars represent the standard
deviation from one representative experiment with n = 3 of at least
two independent experiments. (D) FITC-BSA-encapsulated liposomes
were incubated with Langerin-expressing Hek293 cells for 6 h at 37 °C.
The nucleus was stained with DAPI, and cells were analyzed by confocal
microscopy.
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confocal imaging supporting these previous ﬁndings (Figure
2D).
Thus far, our data strongly support eﬃcient and speciﬁc
delivery into Langerin-expressing cell lines (Raji and Hek293).
To expand our data to primary cells, we made use of epidermal
cell suspensions and the therein contained 1−3% of LCs. These
cell suspensions were exposed to targeted and nontargeted
liposomes for 2 h (Figure 3). While the latter did not bind to any
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ABBREVIATIONS
A647, Alexaﬂuor647; BSA, bovine serum albumin; Ca2+,
calcium; CLR, C-type lectin receptor; DC-SIGN, dendritic
cell speciﬁc intercellular adhesion molecule-3 grabbing nonintegrin; DLS, dynamic light scattering; DSPC, 1,2-distearoylsn-glycero-3-phosphocholine; DSPE, 1,2-distearoyl-sn-glycero3-phosphoethanolamine; EDTA, ethylenediaminetetraacetic
acid; EEA1, early endosome antigen 1; FITC, ﬂuorescein
isothiocyanate; HIV, human immunodeﬁciency virus; Lamp1,
lysosomal-associated membrane protein 1; LC, Langerhans cell;
LSP1, lymphocyte speciﬁc protein 1; MHC, major histocompatibility molecule; OVA, ovalbumin; PEG, polyethylene glycol;
ROS, reactive oxygen species; T1/2, half-life.

Figure 3. In vitro delivery of an antigen to human LCs in epidermal cell
suspensions. FITC-BSA-encapsulated liposomes were incubated with
epidermal cell suspensions for 2 h at 37 °C. LCs were identiﬁed as viable
CD45+CD1a+HLA-DR+ cells. The MFI of FITC-BSA was plotted for
CD45− cells and LCs. Liposomes devoid of the targeting ligand (naked
liposomes), EDTA to sequester the essential cofactor Ca2+ for ligand
recognition by Langerin, and the polysaccharide mannan served as
controls. Error bars represent the standard deviation of triplicate
measurements from one representative experiment of two independent
ones.

■

of the cells, targeted liposomes encapsulated with FITC-BSA
were detected in LCs characterized as viable
CD45+CD1a+HLA-DR+ cells. CD45− cells, such as keratinocytes, did not bind the liposomes. Additional controls were
employed to show speciﬁcity. First, EDTA was able to abrogate
the Ca2+-dependent recognition of the targeting ligand, and
second, mannan, a mannose-containing polysaccharide from
Saccharomyces cerevisiae, also resulted in complete inhibition of
the liposomal uptake into LCs, conﬁrming binding to the
primary binding site.
Overall, we could further support previous ﬁndings that our
targeting ligand is speciﬁc for Langerin-expressing cells and that
the liposomal delivery platform can be used to deliver small
molecules as well as encapsulated proteins to model cell lines
and primary cells. Hence, the fact that the epidermis is an easily
accessible vaccination site and that Langerin has a restricted
expression proﬁle on LCs renders the liposomal delivery
platform an attractive tool for novel therapeutic applications.
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